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USE OF THIS REPORT 
Information used in this report may be copied or reproduced for study, research or educational purposes, 
subject to inclusion of acknowledgement of the source. 
 
DISCLAIMER 
In undertaking this work, the author has made every effort to ensure the accuracy of the information reported. 
Any conclusion drawn or recommendations made in the report and maps are done in good faith and the author 
takes no responsibility for how this information is used subsequently by others and accepts no liability 
whatsoever for a third party’s use of, or reliance upon, this specific report and associated maps. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY  
 
In May, June, July and August 2017, Threshold Environmental implemented an 80 hectares 
revegetation project on behalf of the Carbon Neutral Charitable Fund at ‘Badgebup’. To assess the 
outcomes of these works, a post establishment monitoring effort was undertaken in November 2017 
and February 2018 for each of the four systems. In total, twelve quadrat plots (15m x 15m) were 
randomly established across the site (3 plots for each system) to assess the initial stocking and survival 
of the native woody plants established for the project.      
 

 
 
Initial results calculated from the monitoring indicate approximately 630,000 trees and shrubs were 
established across the 80 hectares as a result of the revegetation treatments. The species established 
were primarily long-lived Eucalypt mallee and tall-woodland trees (~100,000), both long- and short-
lived Acacia trees and shrubs (~430,000), long-lived Melaleuca trees and shrubs (~80,000), and long 
lived Allocasuarina (Sheoak) trees (~20,000). Stocking of these species varied both within and across 
different systems based on differences in soil conditions.  
 
In addition to the direct seeding, Eucalypt tree seedlings were also hand planted across each system 
at a stocking of 204 Eucalypt stems per hectare (7m x 7m spacing). Monitoring showed strong initial 
survival across all monitoring plots. The average site-wide Eucalypt stocking was approximately 1200 
stems per hectare, ranging from a high average of ~3200 stems per hectare in the northwest corner 
system, to a low average of ~400 stems per hectare in the central zone (previously mounded) system.  
 
Acacias established included both trees and shrubs, short- and long-lived species. Some of the long 
lived trees species were Acacia acuminata (Jam), A. microbotrya (Manna Wattle) and A. lasiocalyx.    
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The successful combined use of direct seeding and hand planted seedlings has resulted in: 
 

1. Extensive reestablishment, and full coverage, of local native woody plant species across the 
80 hectare project areas.  

 
2. A good mix of short, medium and long term carbon sequestration capacity from the 

established vegetation. 
 

3. A full suite of species to provide strong habitat values in combination with carbon 
sequestration and other ecosystem services.  

 
Based on the on-ground monitoring data collected for this report, Threshold Environmental is 
confident the project areas treated for the 2017 Badgebup biodiverse carbon project will make a 
successful contribution to the conservation and carbon sequestration values being achieved across 
the greater property, and local landscape.  
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Image 1: Site map of 2017 Biodiverse Carbon project areas at Badgebup. Image shows the four 

different plant communities seeded and hand planted based on soil type and landscape position. Also 

shown are the 12 post-seeding Monitoring Plots (green stars).   

 

Monitoring Results 
Initial recruitment of direct seeding indicates successful establishment has been achieved for the 2013 
Biodiverse Carbon Planting at Badgebup.  
 
Three monitoring plots were established in each of the main revegetation systems to provide initial 
estimations of recruitment and survival across the site. These measures can serve as a proxy indicators 
of site wide stocking across and within each respective vegetation system.    
 
Consistent with other direct seeding projects undertaken in the region, recruitment was generally 
higher in lighter soils than in the heavier soils. In some of the more difficult areas, such as the 
previously mounded and salt affected soils in the central area, direct seeding recruitment was 
measurably lower than other areas. The layered treatment of hand planted seedlings at 7m x 7m 
across all project areas will serve to capture all land with trees able to sequester carbon, and provide 
good cover in areas where direct seeding recruitment was lower.   
 
This monitoring effort resulted in the establishment of 12 monitoring plots. Each plots measures ten 
seeding rows, or two passes of the five row seeding machine, to assess recruitment and consistency 
of seed flow rates. The length of the plots measured is 15 meters, resulting in a plot dimension of 
225m2.  
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Chart 1. Scaled-up per-hectare monitoring results via a graphic representation of total tree and shrub 
recruitment observed at each monitoring plot for the 2017 Biodiverse Carbon planting at Badgebup.   

 
*The above graphic shows variable stocking across the site due to different soil conditions. The lighter soils 

around the House paddock and Eastern paddock fringe have resulted in very high recruitment, especially within 

the Acacia genera. However lighter soils also show higher mortality through the Mediterranean summer, while 

heavier soils often continue to show some limited ongoing recruitment from the direct seeding in the proceeding 

winter seasons. Previous projects, such as the Rowe’s Ravensthorpe project established in 2010, have shown 

that early monitoring results like these are result in balanced stocking over time.  

Image 2. Pictures of some direct seeding recruits at Badgebup2017. Allocasuarina huegeliana (far left); 
Eucalyptus platypus (cntr lft); Melaleuca hamata (cntr rt); Eucalyptus loxophleba lissophloia (far rt).  
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MALLEE BELT PADDOCK (46.1 Hectares) 

Image 2 (above left). Map of the Mallee Belt Paddock, with previously established Oil Mallee belts (green) and 
2017 biodiverse carbon established with direct seeding and hand planted seedlings. Additional photos: a 
monitoring plot in this system (top); 3 different species of Eucalypt seedling recruits (bottom).   

 
Monitoring results for the Mallee Belt Paddock show this low lying and seasonally inundated land area 
has variable but good recruitment, with stocking likely to be patched out based on areas where areas 
of topsoil still remain present over clay. This can be seen in the plot data collected in this system, 
where there is a significant difference between the most highly stocked plot measured and the other 
two. Previous direct seeding projects have shown that the heavier clay soils continue to produce 
recruits from the direct seeding over a number of subsequent years post seeding.       
 
Chart 2. Monitoring results for the Mallee Paddock system.   
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EASTERN ZONE (14.2 Hectares) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Image 3 (above left). Map of the Eastern Zone Wandoo system found at the eastern border of the site 
(yellow).  Additional photos: a monitoring plot for this system (top); a Eucalypt wandoo direct seeding recruit.  

 
Monitoring results for this system show very high recruitment, especially for Acacia species - notably 
A. acuminata (‘Jam’) which is found onsite growing in and around Wandoo woodland trees. The soil 
profile in this area has a relatively deep sandy ‘A’ horizon over clay. These conditions suggest both 
the carbon yield and habitat value of the re-established woody vegetation in this system will be high 
and productive. Initial Eucalypt stocking up-scaled from each plot data was an estimated 1800, 1600 
and 2300 stems per hectare respectively.   
 
 
Chart 3. Monitoring results for the Eastern Zone Wandoo system.   
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CENTRAL MOUNDED ZONE (13.96 Hectares) 

 
Image 4 (above left). Map of the Previously Mounded Zone found at the centre of the property adjacent to the 
samphire salt flats (blue). Additional photos: a monitoring plot for this system (top); 2 Euc seedling recruits. 
 
The most challenging area of the 2017 project works, this area had been previously mounded in 2011. 
The area is mainly heavy clay soils with very little ‘A’ horizon. Some indications of salinity are also 
observed. A very high seeding rate was used for this area, and the relatively low measures of early 
establishment pay tribute to the hostility of this patch. However, there was some direct seeding 
recruitment observed and measured, and this in combination with the hand planted seedlings is likely 
to sufficiently capture the planting area. Initial Eucalypt stocking up-scaled from each plot data was 
an estimated 2000, 620 and 490 stems per hectare respectively.   
 
Chart 4. Monitoring results for the Central (Previously) Mounded Zone.    
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NORTHWEST CORNER ‘HOUSE PADDOCK’ (5.54 Hectares)  

 

 
Image 5 (above left). Map of the Northwest Corner ‘House paddock’ found at the northwest corner of the 
property (red). Additional photos: a monitoring plot in this system (top); a Euc. wandoo seedling; row of direct 
seeding recruits.  
 
Of similar conditions to the eastern boundary zone, this north western corner of the property has a relatively 
deep sandy ‘A’ horizon which is still intact. Where this favourable profile was not evident, direct seeding 
recruitment was reduced. Carbon yield and habitat provision is anticipated to be high in this area. Hand 
planted Eucalyptus wandoo and Eucalyptus salmonophloia seedlings will provide a tall woodland over-storey 

to complement the direct seeding mix. Initial Eucalypt stocking up-scaled from each plot data was an 
estimated 3500, 850 and 5000 stems per hectare respectively.     
 
Chart 5. Monitoring results for the Northwest Corner ‘House paddock’.  
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Image 6. Allocasuarina huegeliana (Rock Sheoak) (left) and Eucalyptus platypus (Moort) (right) direct seeding 
recruits (October 14, 2017). Mature remnant trees from each of these species was found on Badgebup, and 
seed was collected for direct seeding and seedlings.   

 

 
Image 7. Lien Imbrechts and Craig Luscombe of Threshold Environmental undertake monitoring of direct seeding 
recruits in the Eastern Zone ‘Wandoo’ system of the Badgebup 2017 Carbon Funded Restoration Project 
(November 10, 2017).  
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CONCLUDING SUMMARY  
 
Monitoring results from the post-establishment recruitment recorded in November 2017 and 
February 2018 indicate that direct seeding recruitment and seedling survival were variable but 
significant across the 4 project areas. Some of the soils and environmental conditions observed in 
some areas were of great contrast to that observed in others, and those differences are directly 
observed in the quantified measurements of localised recruitment.  
 
As a compliment to the plantings established in 2011/2012, the areas established by Threshold 
Environmental on behalf of The Carbon Neutral Charitable Fund in 2017 should provide great contrast, 
yield and habitat diversity, further contributing to the success and beauty of the site.  
 
Of note to these initial results, is a recent site visit in October 2018 where almost all areas were 
affected by what seemed to be frost damage. New ‘soft’ foliage on hand planted seedlings had 
withered and some larger recruits established by direct seeding showed similar damage. A subsequent 
site visit and monitoring assessment in late summer 2019 will be undertaken as a follow up to this 
report.      


